
Join Us to Promote Hong Kong Summer Fun - SHOP
EAT PLAY Lucky Draws (15 June - 31 August 2015)

 
Take a flight to Hong Kong and be a winner at Hong Kong Summer Fun! From 15 June to 31
August, visitors entering and leaving Hong Kong through the airport can take part in two lucky
draws to win fabulous prizes. There are over 2.4 million prizes worth HK$400 million in total
waiting for the visitors!

 Upon arrival at airport - Instant Mega Draw (Total value of prizes: over HK$400 million)
When visitors land at Hong Kong International Airport, they can take part in the "Instant Mega
Draw" which guarantees a prize for every visitor.

 Please advise your guests and tour groups to pick up the "Welcome Pack" from the "Hong Kong
Summer Fun" staff before immigration clearance and proceed to the lucky draw booths located at
Arrival Hall A & B, Level 5 ( see location map) to participate in the lucky draw. Local tour guides
can arrange in advance with our staff at the lucky draw booths.

 In addition, a "VIP Card" will be included in the "Welcome Pack" which allows visitors to enjoy
exclusive shopping, dining and entertainment offers in town.

 Before Departure - "Return to Hong Kong like a Millionaire" lucky draw (Total value of
prizes: over HK$3 million)
 Before leaving Hong Kong, visitor can enter the "Return to Hong Kong like a Millionaire" lucky
draw. 10 winners will receive a luxury return trip to Hong Kong with one friend or family member.
 
Please advise your guests to fill out the "VIP Card" and drop it into the Grand Lucky Draw ticket
collection boxes (located after security check and passport control point, North & South
Departures, Immigration Hall, Level 7) to participate in the draw.

 You are encouraged to promote this exciting campaign with your overseas trade partners and
bring endless fun to visitors this summer!

 We look forward to your continued support.
 

http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001jatg-zpRc1lhy39y1_T2y3jQLvguTN9xc6HAz_AVm-4-atYWYo5wULiADvnaNE2_llgofDJXi-_8wjueskRjEN2kNWtHfvnc93UAzHOBME3Xq_YJbTsWISZ0Bts9zcm3HxigbnzQwH3fmoxDDeW6a6qnKQMSCyD1jTlJvihyjofuGrxK5ti19Ud6z6wXd9ZWlIgqyUOmY1Cg8XRuX4YsoHvNuN0u1DXMNf_MUSH_j5zl1MSixE6IJ7GsPP4ECYkSF-ixMmKOcuvNsMtq-MOS0ZL8COpEC-JG&c=&ch=

